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BBC - History - Thomas Becket
The Pardoner, as depicted by William Blake in The Canterbury
Pilgrims (). " The Pardoner's Tale" is one of The Canterbury
Tales by Geoffrey Chaucer. In the order of the Setting out to
kill Death, three young men encounter an Old Man who says they
will find him under a nearby tree. When they arrive they
discover a .
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SparkNotes: The Canterbury Tales: General Prologue:
Introduction
Soon after the death of Thomas Becket, Pope Alexander
canonised him and the Canterbury now became the most important
place in the country for pilgrims to .
Pilgrimage to Canterbury
Thomas Becket also known as Saint Thomas of Canterbury, Thomas
of London and later Thomas à Becket (21 December c. (or ) – 29
December ), was Archbishop of Canterbury from until his murder
.. Canterbury, because of its religious history, had always
seen many pilgrims, and after the death of.

A Tapestry of Murders by Paul Doherty
It drew thousands of pilgrims from England and across Europe
until the site of Becket's murder has again attracted
visitors, and Canterbury.
The Death of Thomas Becket in Canterbury Cathedral
Becket's pilgrim badge, worn by those who made pilgrimage to
the site of his When Theobald died, Henry made Becket
Archbishop of Canterbury (). The manner of his death, murder
at the hands of Henry's knights, shot him to fame.
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Inrealising the extent of Henry's displeasure, Becket fled
into exile in France, and remained in exile for several years.
His wife Carla currently owns two horses and is training, for
showing and dressage, a beautiful Arab filly named Polly.
ThelastthreelinesindicatethatthenarratorthoughtthePardonertobeeit
Horace Round, ed. Theobald in named Becket Archdeacon of
Canterburyand other ecclesiastical offices included a number
of beneficesprebends at Lincoln Cathedral and St Paul's
Cathedral, and the office of Provost of Beverley.
TheobaldentrustedhimwithseveralimportantmissionstoRomeandalsosent
period detail is good and the characters interesting.
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